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Faculty and
Student Organizations
Talk Scholarship

Left to ri&'hl: Mr. (not identified ), Mr. Elsworth Drummer. Miss Arthur M. Crunk, Mr. Carl Hines
(f" rlncipal. Darrel Elementary School. Dallas), Mr. Geortre Mundine and Miss Victoria Phelps.

'Miss Prairie View'
By

JEAN

ORRIS

On October 11, 1949 a new Miss
Prairie View was added to the
roster of first ladies of the campus.
She is Miss Authur Marie Crunk,
of San Antonio, Texas. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary Crunk. She
a ttended Phillis Wheat!ey High
School in San Antonio. Her major
field is Physical Education. Miss
Crunk has participated in extracurricular activities including dramatics, the concert choir, Prairie
View Coeds, and Majorettes. Her
manager in the contest was Mr.
Elsworth Drummer. Miss Victoria
Phelps of Hitchcock, Texas won
second place. She is a Business
Admini::;tration major. Miss Phelps'
manager was Mr. George Mundine.
The Miss Prairie View conte£t
began in 1932 as an idea of Mr.
Haskell Houston. Miss Prairie
View was originally called Miss
Pantherette, and the money gained
by the contest was used to finance
"The Panther" newspaper and to
entertain members of the Panther
Staff. Once the candidates were
elected from any class. It was decided in 1937-1938, that the honor
should be reserved for seniors. At
present the contest sponsors the
Abner Davis Loan Fund and aids
publicity.
(Continued on Page 4)

President Evans Cites State Teachers'
Building Program
Association
In a release issued by the President's office today, Dr. E. B. Evans
made an announcement concerning the extensive building program
which had its beginning in the
$350,000.00 plant which houses the
administrative office at the college.
Dr Evans stated that construction on the ultra modern dormitory
for young women students will
begin soon; and plans have been
drawn for an animal industry
building which are expected to be
approved within the next few
weeks.
Additional improvements will be
made on the athletic field which
are designed to bring theEe faci:iti ~s
up to date with the be t in the
country, the statement cited. The
cinder track will be completed,
portable bleachers added, and an
electric score board installed.
Improvements will be continued
on walks and roads according to
Dr. Evans, and special painting
and 1·epairing projects are underway and planned, particularly in
the Trailer areas.
Students can do a great deal in
helping to make the campus a more
attractive environment, the announcement continued. Use of
walks, refraining from dropping
paper and rubbish on the campus
(Continued on Page 4)

By

HELEN RUTH MAYS

(Junior)

The annual session of the State
Teachers' Association will convene
in Houston, Texas, November 2426, 1949. The theme is Exploring
Neglected Areas in Our Educational
System. The five areas expected
to be explored are: ( 1) On the
College Level, (a) Guidance, (b)
Teacher traning, and ( c) Fine
Arts. (2) Adult Education (3)
Guidance on the High School Level.
( 4) Occupational Information in
the Elementary Schools and (5}
The Pre-School Age Area.
This session ha shown each year
a high professional zeal. It plan to
measure up this year to its maximum strength. Prairie View is expected to enroll 100 per cent during 1949-50.

The spirit of Schoiarship is
moving over the campus with
greater force as indicated by faculty and students as well. In the
classroom, various student organizations, faculty meetings, and department meetings, scholarship is
the predominating topic for discussion.
According to Dr. T. P. Doo!ey,
Director of Arts and Sciences,
there will be a series of discussions
on scholarship conducted in the
Library Auditorium. The first in
the series was presented October
20, 1949. The topic "Instruction
and Its Relationship to Scholarship" was discussed by Dr. J. M.
Drew, Dean of Instruction at Prairie View.
The students on the campus are
also scholarship conscious. The
Alpha Pi Mu Honor Society, as in
previous years, is making necessary
plans to begin to assist the students needing help with their
studies.
The YMCA and YWCA are also
doing their part in spreading the
pirit of scholarship by making it
a phase of their first initial program for the 1949-50 school year. ~
which was pre ented in the auditorium gymnasium. Emphasis was
placed on high scholarship.
These are only a few indications of how the importance of '
scholarship is being stressed on
our campus through various organi,.. ,.:,
zations and interested individuals.
This indeed is not something recently introduced on our campus
but only a reminder that high
scholarship, no matter how often
emphasized, cannot be stressed too
much and should stand on a pinnacle on every college or university
campus.

P. V. BAND WINS
PRIZES AT
STATE FAIR
Dr. E. E. Ward, chairman of the
Negro Chamber of Commerce of
Dallas made the following awards
to Prairie View:
First prize for best bands; second
prize for best appearing band.

ALPHA PI MU SPONSORS CLINICS
Several years ago, the members
of the Alpha Pi Iu Honor Society,
recognized the need of the tudent
body in 1·egard to the cholastic
rating on our campns. The percentage of failures was on the increase and a grade of "C" was providing the st·,:1fa11t recipient with

the sati faction and contentment
that an "A" should normally give.
Recognizing this pregnant prolr
!em and the possible effects brought
about by its existence, the members
of the Society decided to establish
Student Clinics for the purpose of
(Continued on Page s)
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EDITORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP
By

MRS. VERDINE JONES YOUNG

Webster's Dictionary associates
scholarship with the "character or
qualities of a scholar." A scholar
is defined as "one who attends a
school," or "one who by long-continued systematic study, especialiy
in a college or a university, has
gained a competent mastery of one
or more of the highly organized
studies."
Accor ing to Webster the word
scho arly implies accurate and well
disciplined learning. It suggests
neither the time-serving person
who never opens a book, nor the
man of learning devoted to an academic career, but according to 1ajor General Phillip B. Flemming,
in his article, The ational Need
For Scholars, ("Vital Speeches of
the Day, "October 7, 1949), it does
suggest a kind of mental training,
a habit of study, that is probab.y
the best ingle asset that men and
women can take with them from
our halls of learning.
The scholarly approach with its
emphasis on accurate and well disciplined learning, provides one with
one of the best designs for Jivingknown. The habit of study, the
ability to sit and analyze a program, will serve you well in any
walk of life.
Usually a scholar is thought of
as a bespeckled individual, considered frequently as a "book worm,"
but there are certain qua·ities which
mark a man of good will who is
also intelligent. He not only is a
philosopher in the true sense of the
word, "a lover of wisdom," but he
has the highest aspirations of humanity, he knows that true perspective of men and events comes
only to him who is happy, he is not
without a sense of humor, and he
has a display of love and language
for his country.
Somerset Maugham says, "That
nation is proudest and noblest and
most exalted who has the greatest
number of really great men."
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'Manners and Morals'
By

HELEN RUTH MAYS

(Junior)
Is there a nece~sity for correct
manners and morals? How were
they born? . . . How did you learn
to behave?
Good manners and morals are
both outgrowths of neces ity . . . .
as a result we have such ways of
action characterized. We behave in
certain ways becau e such ways
are pleasing or at least inoffen ~ive
to our neighbor . But there is not
a day that most of us do not in some
way, through lack of thought, offend a friend. We are all gui.ty of
committing offenses. Fortunately,
no person is guilty of them a.I, but
all of us can check our elve as to
the way we treat those who cerve
u directly and indirect·y. Are you
polite at all time3? ... No one makes
a pleasing impression in society
if he does not know the rudiments
of politeness.
You have good manners and morals. Why not use them! ! !

Did You Know ...
By

BETTYE BRANNON

1. Did you know that the water
fountain in front of the Education
building was dedicat~d to Abner
Davis, who died in 1930 from injuries received in a footba 1 game
between Prairie View A. & M.
College and Texas Co!lege?
2. There are two He'en Ruth
Mays on the campus-He'en Ruth
May • •o. 1 from Wichita Falls, and
Helen Ruth Mays No. 2 from
Mexia, Texas.
3. Did you know that Prairie
View's Panthers ARE undefeated?
4. Did you know that there is an
enrollment of 2,232 students, approximately double the enrollment
of a decade ago?
6. The board of directors approved a budget of $2,760,000.00
for operating the institution, o~
did you know?
6. Did you know that the Alpha
Kappa Mu is composed of only nine
members?
7. Did you know that "Miss Prairie View" 1949-60 is a major in
the department of Phyf ical Education?

P. V. SALUTES
By

MRS. VERDINE YOUNG

Prairie View Salutes M•ss Irma
Jean Coleman who displayed a
magnificent deed of hone ty in returning to the owner a lost pur e
containing the sum of $107.00. We
are proud of Miss Coleman and all
others who are loyal to their fellowmen.

SWEET MYSTERY
By

JEAN NORRIS

What is death,
This ceasing breath?
My heart within me still and cold,
My hands o'er which I've no control,
My lips from which no words I
utter,
Or songs, or sighs no more I mutter,
For this is death.
What is this state,
That poets debate?
Calling it a lasting sleep, a p'.easant
drink,
Each having his own thought to
thin!,,
Each cast in dreams afar,
one the surest they are,
For only the dead can know.
Why don't they return
And let us learn
Or the mystery they now uncover?
So we may, too, discover
That ageless unknown,
Which 'till death our Jives postpone,
Or can it be that this,
After life of griefs and bliss
We come to death, a sweeter thing,
So sweet the dead dare not to bring
The tidings they have found,
Which only at our own end re ound
To blend as one.

ALPHA PI MU
COMMENDED ON
VESPER PROGRAM
"Dear Friends:
"Pr.si:!ent E. B. Evan and 'i.he
Executive Cabinet wish to commend you and the Alpha Pi Mu
Honor Society for the excellent vesper ervices presenteJ in the Auditorium-gymnasium Sunday, October 9, 1949 ..."
The above mentioned program
was presented in the form of a
radio show. First part entitled the
"Hall of Ignorance"; the second
part the "Hall of Knowledge."
Members of the society participating were John CrawforJ, Helen
Ruth Mays
o. 1, Lois Jordan
(associate .ember), Jean K. Norris, Aaron Currington and Ruth
Sewell. Non members participating
were Geo ge ,J. Mundine, Mildred
Montgomery, Clifford Pillard and
Wheeler Bar ,- tt.

Students A warded
Scholar!Oi ips

By Ro f' M. CoRUTHERS
Prairie View College offers a
number of four year scholarships
to young wom ·n majoring in Home
Economics. They are known as
Mary Gibbs Jones scholarships. A
similiar number are also given to
young men majoring in AgriculBy AARON M . CUERINGTON JR.
Congressman William Dawrnn, ture, who promise to engage in
a prominent U. S. Democratic Rep- agricultural pursuits after graduaresentative from Chicago, Illinois, tion. These are kno~ · as the Jesse
will be a guest speaker at the State Jones Scholarships.
W i n n e r s of the J e se J onP-s
Teachers Association to be held in
Scholarships
for 1949-60 are:
Houston, Texa on November 24,
John P. Cr11.wford, Texarkana;
1949.
Aaron M. Cuerington, Cameron;
In this connection, the public reMil brew Davj , , Lagrange; Au tin
lations per onnel head here at PraiFrederick, Ber ciair; Eddie Carl
rie View, Mr. R. W . Hilliard, is
Harrison, Tyle, ; Cleaver D. Lewis,
negotiating plans for Congressman
Montgomery, Tt as.
Dawson to speak on our campus on
Winners of he Mary Gibbs Jones
November 26th or 26th. It is our
Scholarships are : Rose M. Corusincere hope that these plans will
thers, Prairie Yiew, Annie B. Darbecome effectual, as such a celeority
kins, Beaum r.t; Mary Ruth Duvisiting· our campus and submitting
pont, Richm ond ; Alma Dupree,
bits of knowledge 1·egarding his
Fort Worth; Wanda Foreman,
success in the pursuance of his
Beaumont; Eura Fulbright, Paris;
political career hould contribute
Meatra Harrison, Luling; Consuela
much to the ideas of political mindJohnson, Galveston; Jimmie Lee
ed students on the campus.
Lawson, Montgomery; Lillie Milovember 13-14 is N at i o n a 1 ler, Hillsboro; Ruth S ewell, GalvesBook Week. Accordingly, the Prai- ton; Fay Smith, Huntsville; Alice
rie View Book Club, under the Louise Wills, Lockhart; Lillian Alsponsorship of Mrs. Shields, will berta Wilson, Ennis, Texas.
present a Book Week Program n
These scholarships are awarded
November 18 a a regular chapel on the basis of the students acaexercise. This program should be demic record, and continue as long
of interest to every student of col- as a grade point ratio of 2.00 or
lege level as it will give valuable better ("B" average) is maintained
information about books, their his- and makes no grade below a "D."
tory, and their use.
Also the student must maintain a
December 4-11 is Re:igious Em- standard of conduct consistent with
phasis Week and will be recognized
the honor.
a
uch on the campus here at
Prairie View. Several conferences
will be held depicting outstanding ferences as such activities on our
re 1 i g i o u s authorities as guest campus give students opportunity
speakers. Every civic-minded stu- to develop their moral as we 1 as
dent is urged to attend these con- intellectual aspects of life.

Coming Attractions

,y
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ALPHA PI MU CLUB MEMBERS AND SPONSOR

J , N K. NORRIS, Junior, Prairie View,
T ,.u, Ensli.sh major

JOHN CRAWFORD, J unior,
Texas, Aa-riculture major

here Abouts
A nd Doings of
Former Members'
Miss Rosalind Wilson is at present at Michigan State College majoring in Chemistry...
Mr. Lavaniel Henderson is at
present at the University of Minnesota, majoring in Agriculture ...
Miss Ver:ie Thomas is at Lincoln
High School, Port Arthur, Texas
as music instructor...
Miss Larutha Odom i also at
Lincoln High School, Port Arthur,
Texas ...
Miss Doris Jean Hall is at her
home in Ennis, Texas . ..
Miss Ramona Vaughn-Meharry
Medical College, Nashville, Tennessee...
Mr. Robert Abernathy-University of California at Berkeley, majoring in Mathematics . ..
Miss Marie Beverly-Meharry
Medical College, Nash ville, Tennessee...

ROSE MARIE CORUTHERS, Junior,
Prairie View, Texu, Home Economics maior.

RUTH SEWELL, Sen ior,
Home Economlu major

Cameron ,
MR. W . A. SAMUELS, Sporuior

Alpha Pi Mu
Sponsors Clinics
(Continued from Page 1)
assisting students who are having
difficulty with their courses. This
is a plan by which the better students in the various classes meet
once a week with those students in
their classes who need help.
The tutors of the various clinics
meet occasionally, usually once a
month, during the semester in order
to discuss problems met in their
clinics and way of improvhg the
the program as a whole.
As a result of these clinics, the
following incomplete evaluations
have been generalized as taken
from the reports of the various instructors:
Out of a record of sixty-three
(63) teachers' evaluations completed there were twenty-nine (29) reporting reductions in the percentages of F's given, there were
twenty-four (24) reporting reduction in percentage of D's given and
there were forty-one ( 41) report-

Galveston,

HELE
RUTH MAYS, Junior, Wichita
Falls, Texas, llluslc major

AARON CURRINGTON, Junior, Cameron, Texu, A~riculture major

Alpha Kappa Mu
P. V. Gets Classified
Honor Society History Post Office and Phone
(Reprint from November, 1948
_To R. R. Station
Edition of the Panther)
The Alpha Kappa Mu Honor
Society began with the meeting of
representatives of five local honor
societies in Negro colleges at Tennessee A . and I. College, November
26, 27, 1937. The meeting was called by Dean George W. Gore Jr.,
sponsor of Phi Beta Tau, the host
honor society.
The name of the organization as
adopted at the 1937 Convention
was "Federation of H o n or a r y
Scholastic Societies." The name
was changed to Alpha Kappa Mu
(Continued on Page 4)
ing increases in the number of A's
given. Only 22 reported fewer A's
given . Forty-four (44) reported
increases in the number of B's
given, with only nineteen (19) reductions.
Plans are now being made to
establish student clinics for this
school year to be announced later.

By

AARON

M. CUERINRTON JR.

The Federal Government began
operation of the Prairie View Post
Office November 1, 1949. The local
office is a "U. S. Classified Post
Office" under 100 per cent Federal
control for the first time in the
in stitutions' long history. At present quarters are being rented in
the Arts and Science building but,
within a short time, the office will
be housed in a special building, according to President E. B. Evans.
Dr. Evans also announced that
the Southern Pacific Line has recently completed installations of
phone service from the campus to
the station. This, likewise, is a
"fir t."
It's funny how a tree will stand
in one place for years and then
suddenly jump in front of a lady
d1-iver.
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Prairie View A. & M. College Panthers

Prairie View Students
Attend State Fair
By

ROSE

M. CORUTHERS

On October 17, approximately
seven hundred students a ~emb'.ed
in front of the new Administration
building and boarded fifteen chartered busses to attend the State
Fair at Dallas and see the Prairie
View-Wiley Football classic. The
busses left Prairie View at 8 :20
A.M., made one stop in Bremond
and arrived in Dallas at 1 :30 P.M.
Among the many interesting exhibits wa>, an educational one featured by Prairie View College as a
part of the Texas A. & M. College
System. The unique set-up included
a minature physical plant of Prairie View, and pictures of various
departments and interesting scenes
on the campus. There were other
displays of modern conveniences for
the home, foods, new agricultural
methods, an ultra-modern train
and an elaborate and complicated
Atomic Energy exhibit.
The Mid-way, with its circus and
carnival atmosphere afforded the
students a lot of fun as usual.

HOMECOMING
By

HELEN RUTH MAYS

(Junior)
If you just happen to glance
over the campus on the morning of
November 19 and see a host of
people and a campus full of cars
with horns tooting and blowing
don't be too upset or surprised because that day is "homecoming."
Homecoming, an annual gala affair that everyone longs to greet,
is planned this year to be even more
exciting than the one last year. The
activities that are expected will
banish the tepid spirit that hovers
over the campus here at Prairie
View.
The parades, floats, meetings and
dances will paint the day with enthusiasm and pleasure, to say nothing of the game. Naturally the
student body will be showering the
team with yells and rahs and applauds, hoping to be the victor of
this great event.
The Local Alumni Club is providing a complete day of activities
of enjoyment for the "exes" who
are planning to witness such an
occasion.
Why not join in with the visitors
and spectators and make this a
"great" homecoming for yourself,
your team and others.

The highlight of the entire trip
was the game between Prairie
View and Wiley in the Cotton Bowl
at 8 :00 P .M. The team made an excellent showing. The final score was
(Continued from Page 1)
Prairie View 28, Wiley 6. The
Prairie View Band paraded at the
Several honors came to Miss
half, led by Mr. Teddy Allen and
Prairie View in Dallas, including
twelve lovely drum majorettes. Miss
parties, riding in the parade, and
Arthur Marie Crunk was crowned
her crowning at the P. V.-Wiley
"Miss Prairie View." She was atgame. The honors for the winner
tended by Mi s Victoria Phelps.
culminate with the coronation ball
Their respective escorts and bu iin January. She also reigns at the
ness managers were Mr. Elsworth
. Prairie View relays in April. The
Drummer and Mr. George Munyoung lady who wins these high
dine.
honors has added attraction for
The busses left Dallas around reminiscences of her college days.
1 :00 A.M. The general conduct of
To hea1· some roosters crow you'd
the students was excellent and the
trip was an enjoyable and enrich- think the sun was rising especially
for them.
ing experience.

'Miss Prairie View'

Panther Football
Statistics
By AARON M. CUERINGTON JR.
The Prairie View grid eleven
has racked up six consecutive wins
to leap into first place in the Southwestern Conference pennant race.
Close seconds in the race are the
Southern University Cats and the
Langston Lions each with five wins
and one tie.
In view of the fact that the
Panthers are No. 1 contenders for
the championship, let's take a
glance at the Panther scoreboard.
P. V . .. 27
Samuel Huston .. 0
P . V . . . 13
Bishop Tigers . .. 9
P. V . .. 21
Tillotson Eagles . . 20
P. V ... 28
Wiley Wildcats . 6
P. V . .. 55
Arkansas Lions . . 6
P. V.
13
T. S . U ..... .... 0
157
51
These figures are facts and they
speak for themselves.
Keep flighting Panthers! We
MUST wii<1 the Southwestern Conference Championship P ennant ! !!

Pr esident Evans Cites
Building Pr ogr am
(Contimled from Page 1)
and other sanitation measures are
small but impo~tant aspects of the
college's effort to beautify the
campus which goes hand in hand
with the improved building program, Dr. Evans stated.

Alpha Kappa Mu
Honor Society History
(Continued from Page 3)
at the 1939 session at Arkan as
State College at Pine Bluff at
which time Dean I. A. Derbigny became the fir t president of the
Society.
The Prairie View chapter of this
national honor ociety is Alpha Pi
Mu, the rules, regulation , and purposes of this chapter are the same
as tho e of the Alpha Kappa Mu.

Spirit High at
Prairie View
For Homecoming
By AARON M . CUERINGTON JR.
A high spirit of gaiety and festivity floods the air at Prairie View
as Homecoming draws nigh.
The Panthers, inspired by a 14-6
victory over the T exas Steers, are
highly confident that the Langston
Lions will be victims of the same
fate.
Spectators will be honored by an
elaborate p a r a de preceding the
game. The Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts, and Home Economics Divisions along with several hometown
clubs and other student organizations h ave always inspired t he
homecoming parade with m agnificently beautiful floats and these
organizations are expected to pr esent an equally picturesque pa rade
on New Blackshear Field on Homecoming Day. The R.O.T.C. Ca dets,
who always show their "stuff" at
homecoming games, will also present a stunt on the field before the
kick-off.

SIGNIFICANCE OF ALPHA
KAPP A MU AN D AL P HA PI MU
Election to membership in a
chapter of Alpha Kappa Mu is a
recognition of intellectual capacities whether employed in acquiring
an education in liberal arts and
sciences or in applied sciences. Increasingly since its organization,
leaders in undergraduate life and
winners of advanced degrees have
been m e m b e r s of the organization.
The purpo e of the Society shall
be to promote high scholarship; to
encourage sincere and zealou endeavor in all fields of knowledge
and service ; to cultivate a high
order of per onal living; and to
develop an appreciation for scholarly work and scholarly endeavor in
others.

